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Detective Black Muddled
By Keen Cross.wExaminalion
Of Attorneys for Dejense

1 • rnnk i;nld Newt stuck t<> hi& 11tor:;. •
lie 1111hl ho told tho ncgro thl\l ll look· t
e1l llko he '""'" something, 011 n»
ono wn• In llu' rn.,ton· lrnt him thnt
night. Ile snh1 ho could gel nothing .
out of him."
"Did you tnlk with 1rr11nk In rotor·
enco to ~ettlng (\ntn 011 tho murder?
I( 110, whnt did ho suggest?"
"In a wny, ho se-!med to suspoot Loo

I

nn<l Otu\tt.t•

"\\'ho elso?"

Dctccth·e John R. J>lack, 1110 o!CI•
cilr who went In Rogers' mnchlne from
tllo rnctory to Frank'11 resldonco· on
tho sundny morning that llary I'hll·
gnn'a body was dlacovered. waa next
put up by tho state.
110 took the
stand at ll:1~ o·c1ocK, nna ,. .. B nuu
there when court ndjourne<l tor lunch.
In nnsn•ers to Solicitor Dorsey's
que11t1011s h<\ lfa\<I ho 1111d been 011 the
pollco torco tor six yenra nnd 1>r&vlous
to that h111I worked 1\.11 n coo11or tor the
Atlnnln »rowing an/I Ico com1>nny.
"Do )'011 know Rh)' of tho directors
of lhla company?" began tho aollcllor,
when ho "'"' 'llll<'kl~· lntorru11ted h~·
tho dotonH.
De11pllo Mr. 1>orsoy'11
<!lalm that ho had a material end In
view, tho Jmlgo rutC<\ with tho do·
ton~o nnd without mnklng turthor n<lo
tho oollcltor stnrtcd nnnlher line ot
11u~11llona.

lllnck told how ho hal\ been wnkocl
1111 nt hlR horno on thnt Hundny nrnrn•
Ing 1111d told to rcrmrt 111 he11drr1111rtors
1uul how, nftor n 111.lk with J,eo nt thll
~tntton, ho hn<I gone lo tho poncll fnc·
lory nnd from thoro to Frnnk'a houao
wl th noirors.
Ila toltl practlcl\lly whl\l RogorR hnd
ffnl<l nlJout l\frs. l"rnnk'11 11ppoarnnco
11t t1H1 <loor nn<I or Frnnk'11 ato1>plr.~:
rrorn bohlml a 1>orlloro curtnln In tllo
hnll.
''Ill) l)nmo out botora I got through
tnlklnl{ with Mrs. trrnnk," rsl\ld tho de·
tccth·e.
"Fr11nk wn1 nervo1111 nnd excited,
nml l11lkc<I In n honrRn \•oleo," nlnck
Rtatcd In rca11onec to quorlea,

lltul Seen l~rnnk 11\'forr.
Ho t11rthor stated that ho had Men
Fronk twice bororo nnd had tnllted
to him onco.
Ho enhl thnt ho 11nw
him nho1it t11•0 )•onra ngo when 110 nnrl
n.nother otflccr wont to tho fnctory to
get I\ ll<'l{to, l\IHI thnt ho hn1l lnlkod
to hhr. l\ho11t olghtco11 months ngo
whon ilO went on n 11lmllnr \•lslt.
On
being 'lll01<tlonod, ho atntcd that nt
nollhc.· tlmo was thoto 11nYthl11g nbout
hl11 nctl()ns to mnko him think tho m11n
ncn·o1111 or <iiccltablo.
A ttornl')' H0Hec1· froquontly ll1torr1111lcd whllo thin testimony wn11 being
given n111l Attornc)' Arnold, tor Frnnk,
nleo lntorpoRed.
"I t'n rnnk conehtRlon whon n pollco
ottlcor or 1111y wltnoss la n.llowod to
oxpress his opinion nbout a 1lcloml11nt'11
bonrlng or llcportmont," objoctod Mr.
AtnOl(l.
Judgo noon ruled thnt ntnck rnlght
tell whnt tha datotulnnt 1IH n11<t how ho
notod, giving tho fnct11 n1ul nol glv·
Ing his opinion.
"Wbon )'OU went to tho tnclory
abo,ut clghtee11 months nso, did you
tnlk to l'rnnk?" nal1cd Mr. Dorsey,
"\"os, Rtr!'
"\Vns he l\Ct\'OUB or COlllJlOSCtl 7"
"On thnt o~cnelon thoro wne nothing
to l\11lkll mo think him non·ous,"
"Toll It 1111 wn11 nor\'OUR or compoeoil
on Aprll 27, when ro11 ftl\W lllm, an1l
atato your rcnaons," &Bid lho sollcl lor.
''llo wns nervous nml 11howc1l It by
tho wny ho 11111 on hie collnr nnd tlo,"
ropllotl tho wllnl!es.
'l'rll• l>nr11ry to JCrl'll J'll!n"n11f,
"'l'hnt'11 another oonc111slo11," Mr.
nn~acr broke In.
"!.ot mo oxnmlno tho witness," tho
solicitor ti ung bl\Ck,
"l'\•o got n right to obJcot," snld :Mr.
Ro~"cr.

"(lo ahet1d," ropllcd tho 110\tcltor,
nppl'nrlng mthcr nettled.
"All right; h11t plcnao ho p!Mennl
nnd <lon't ecowl so whon I'm doing It,"
rcp\lcd Roeser.
"Tell whnt Frnnk did to mnko you
thl11k'hhn cxcltc<l," 1mhl Mr. norsoy,
"The wny M n1kll1l for cottno 11ovor9'l
t1mo11.''
"Whnt nhout tho eollnr nnil ttor•
"llo couldh't gel hln collnr nml llo
, on, nm! rn t>hlly n11ktd ltllO~tlouh
HI.'
, kl!)ll on ni1klng whRt hl\ll hnppo11M nt
tho tnctory, n111l I toh\ him ho hlld bet.
tor 1lrcR11 an<l go t.eo. llla \'oleo was
hoar.so 111111 trombllng."
"Pld )'OU look al hlo taco?"
"\'e~. l wn• wnlcltlng him cloftely,11
"lluw dhl It loolc ?''

1

••pnto.

1
'

"What did ho any about ;oh1g to tho
fl\<'COI'.)''"

"Ito ltopt on

lnql~llnq

on 11ottlng n

".'Ur• of coltco, and r nnally tolll him
thnt r hnd b~en 1111 unlll 1 o'cloclt tho
nlKht

bcforl', 1\11<1 had thon boon
al 4 o'clock In tho rnornlng,
rntl h1uln't hn<I 1111)' corr~o or bronkfnht
either. I tohl him wo'tl bolter ,go io
tho tnctory and gal through with
I hn l."
"Whnt did ha 1111y no:icl?"
"lie agnl11 lt1Hlato<I 011 lrn\'lng aomo
co tree.''
Mr. RoRsor obJecte,\ hath• to t •10 uao
ot tho word "h1Rh1tcd," n1id 1111cCtl!1!tul
In hn\·h1g It rulod out,
"Well, how mnny tlrncR 11ld ho ARk
for coffco?" 1t11orlotl tho Knllcltor, KOt•
ting hl11 desire<! lnrormntlon In 011ull:or
wny.
"Ho 11~1<011 tor cotrcc twlcn ot tho
hollM~ n11d ho nlao nakod tor II nt tho
fllclory,"
"Did lu1 11101111011. bronktu11t at tho
rnc\ory 1"
1
"l'cs, I hcnrd hfm SI\)' 11omothlng
nbma brcnltf1llll to Clllot J,nntortl."
"J)hl l"rnnk gl\•o All)' reMoh tor
wnnllug brc11kCaRt or cottoo olthor c.t
nro11H~1t

the bod>-. didn't ho?"
"Yes."
''As n mntlcr or tnct, didn't \'Oil nn1\
l"rn11k go olll of lhc rnom tog~\hor"I"
"Xo."
"You wcro In snnw ri-lntlon to tho
curtnlns ns Frnnk, worcn't you1"
"l don'l think so."
''Didn't J.'rl\nk eay hn thoui:;hl the
body wns that ot n i;lrl ho hnd l'nl<l
oct Snh1rdo)•?"
"'l"~s."

"lie said no ont1 wns thoro from ti
P· m. but I.ell, nm\ that tho 11cgro
shouht know somethlt\g of It. Uo als~
"Did nn)'lhlng cl8a happon at tho 8lntc1l thnt Oantt had boon there thnt
houao or In tho auto?"
Snturdny afternoon.''
"Not that I rcntembor."
".S11bscqu<1ntty, wns Onnlt nrrested1"
"What did .., 011 , Rog•rs or Frank 811 ..,
"Yes. Tho con\•orsnllon \\'llh Leo wa•
,
,
, 11rtcr Gnntt was arreslod."
In tho auto?"
"When •lid l~rnnk flr1<l uy 1mythlnrc
"I nekrd him If hr knew !l girl nt ' 1tbo11t Onntt?''
tho tuctory namoil Mat)' Phn11a11, am\
"Mondny.''
lolll him sho hnil been found ll\llr·
"Was this botoro or nftor Oantt's
tho house or al tho taclot''7"
"No,"
'

I

I

"You went to
tho tnctor)' with
Frank nn<I watched him go to lh'.' snro
nnd get book nnd fhtd 11111110 ot llnn·
Ph11gnn?"
0

Yes."

"You wont Into tho matt1l d('Pllrl·
mcnt. Who elso wont with you1"
"S'e\•oral others."
l\'o lllootl In Hnlhrn,-,
"Did )'Oii 800 any blood Iii tho hall·
WI\)'?"

"No. 0
'"J'J1e Cnctor)• ntn)'n1l open thM sun"llororo."
d1w until about 12 o'clock (ll<ln't n ?" ;
"Dhl ho mention nnybody clBOT"
"I don't ltnow."
I
"Yea, Jim Conley."
"Sl11rncs went ovr>r the tnotory",\ftcr you and Hnslott 11rre11teJ
who ciao?"
Frnnlt did you tlllk to hltn an»?"
"Chief 1,a11rord."
; "Yes. On sovcrnt occnslona."
"Nobo<ly <lls<:ovcred nny blood lhal
l"ro111k'11 Demen11or"
day?"
"Did )'OU obsorvo his tlc1ncnnor~"
•·xo.••
"!lo scomod to ho 11 lllllo norvous, 1111
"Yon All\\' :\Ir. l"rnnk at tho clock.
suat an~· man would ho who hl\d bo~n Dl<l
ho hi\ vo to 011en the clock 7"
nrrcstcd."
,
"Ho opened It."
'l'ho 11ollcltor ptolestod llmt tho latter I
"\\'11,,
Darley there?''
rnrt ot tho dotocllvo'e 1111Bwcr bo rulud 1
"l don't know,"
out. Judgo Ronn hP-ld thnt tho 11t11lo• i
"l>hln't l•'rn.nk an<I nnrl<>)' hoth Bai'
nwnt wo<11d romnln In record.
"\Villi, l will go n stop turthor," Rahl tho sll1l wns 111111chu1l proporly?" ·
''I don't know."
Dorsoy, "Wno Nowt f,eo nervous when
:'J>lll •nootH' Hogcra hold th~ l<wetr'
ho was nrrontocl? 'J'hls 111 ovor our
'I don't know.''
obJecUon. Whnt I want to ahow fs
1'YOR,"
"How long di.I )'011 koop :.rr. Frnnl<
thnt !,oo wnR calm under nrrcet (or
"Whal did Frnnl< do thon?''
nt
tho stall on M otu1ny•"
"Ho 11loppod 11sldo; there \\'llfl n our• tho ltlenllcnt crime. lJld )'Oii obsorvo
"Until 11hout 11 ::to ;,.<'lnck ..
l\fl!Jlll\rRnco and conduct thU
tnln lhoro o.M ho 11toftpo1l bnck ot l~1·n11k'1<
"'l'ho ottlcors got nftcr o~ntt enrlY
<lny or his nrrcst ?"
that,"
0
lhnt ~loruJn)', didn't they?"
Yes.t'
"When ho wont hohlnd tho curtain
"\"cs."
"Was ho uolto1t? Ir so, toll why )'O\I
coul<I ho eoo tho body?"
"llctoro Ji1rnnk was oorrlod to thll
11
think hn wns oxclto<l.''
No. 0
"On !ltomlay l'rnnk was Jovial nml utnt1011?"
"Did. F'r11nk ovor go Into tho room
"J dona think 110."
trlondl»-" ,
whore tho bod)' lny?"
Counsel for tho dotonao objected to
"\\'lien wa first cnmn ilp F'1·11nk wont
.. , • l11lln111t1011 Agnl1111t Onuu,
lho
wnr<I
"trhmdb''
bolt11;
8Ustalncd
1
right to tho door while OhccBllng Wl\8
Ii llU>k llttlrn11tc1t Gantt Juul been
hy
J11<11;11
nonn,
who
hol1!
thnt
th<'
unco\'crlng tho bod)'," Dlnok ropllcd.
I cnught 11tonll11g, didn't ho?"
wor1I
could
lie
oon11truo1l
In
m1111Y
"Did ho go thoro ngl\ln?"
"1 think so."
·
"Not to t11y knowlcdgo," tho wltncns WnyB •.
"\\'orcn't You pr<isont when l"rnnk
lllnek c<mtlnued!
replied.
rc\'enle<l
his
under
llnon
to 1110
P"·
"On 'l'uondn)' ho Wal aullon, nnd
"How long did Frnnk stay bohlnd
lice he11dq11nrt11r11 that :lloudar?"
11nwllt1ng
to
tnlk7''
tho ourtnln?"
·
Tho 11ollcltor entered protest to 1111,.
"Whnt dltJ !w do?"
".Just n mornont."
"Ho refu11e1l t<> tallt, when previous. Qttestlon, hol<llng II lnad1nlaalhlo he·
"When ho calllo frt.tn hchltul tho curcn11110 01•1douco or such 11 nnturo hnd
tain did ho go toward or.l\Wll)' Crom tho ly ho hnd bcl!n Jovlnl aml tnlkath•o.''
not hitherto been lnlrUlluco<l
no111Pr lll'li.11111 Gro1111•H1m111lnnllon,
botlY?"
"Tuos1tay
mor11tng nllout IO ~'clock.''
Attornr)' noas<ir hogan tho question"Ito wont nway from It."
A~tor much a1·gu1111rnt, l:lteuogrnphor
ing nt thl!f Juncture.
"Did Frank sa)' anything?"
"\'011 didn't rolonso. lllr. Frnnk untll Part Y, who hnd noted tho mornh 1g tell·
"Ho anld ho didn't know tho girl,
tlmony, waa cl\lled Into tho cour\ro~1n
but lhnt from her dross he thought sho tho word wne gh'<m from tho ohlet ot to rond thnt part ot tho dclcctl\'o's
wns one ot tho glrlq ho lm<I 11nld ott dotccth-es, did )'Oii?"
statement whoroln thlll'o w11 11 poss!·
"f 11u11pOM 11ot."
the di\)' boforo nml that ho woul<I tool1
••no you menn 1111.vthi11g J,y tllo word blltty ot tho O\'ldcnco or tho ehnrnr11n·
on tho llR)' roll and 11co It tho nnmc
t>rotcstod by IJorHoy, Ho ro11d, nt tho
rcl<'n&o?"
or lllnry Phagan· np1>enrc1\ on II."
"l spoko bdore I thought, whon 1 11ugge11llo11 ot !ho dofcnso, thnt 1>ortlon
lllnek thon tCtld of going to tho foe·
11ert11lnlng to tho dcm1111<l mado I>)'
tory with J~rnnk 1111<1 HogorR 1\11<1 nt utlered It.''
"Wasn't hh1 dotnlnmcnt equivalent Hans to S!lllrch l•'rank'll homo,
thlii tlrno court adjournod t111tll nftor
A tlornoy Hoasor said:
lo 11rrcst?"
lunch.
"l w1111t tu show clrc11metance11 which
"I onn't sny llll."
A «ernoon Scllftlon.
"Th<'n, :vot1 rotrnc.t 11 thing you eald promoted H11ns' demnnd."
Dorsoy•e rl!pty was:
Tho nfternoon SOMMfon bcsrnn with a 11111l<'r onth1"
'"J'hct·o Is no ovhtcneo )'ct Introcontlnuntlon ot Dotootlvc lllnck'R ato·
"\'NI, I rdrnct tho wor<l •roloa11c.'"
duced
1.hnl 1•'rn11k'11 hnmo wns s<'nrcbcd,
ry, Ho wns being <111c11Uonod hy So·
''Wnsn't II 11 o'c1ook boforo I got to
Ro1111or ~colts to lntrod11co cxamhmtlon
llcltor IJoraoy,
tho station?"
"What did 1rrnnk aay nnd do nt tho
"No. J know that ,You Bot Ibero ot tho d!!tcndnnt's person. 'l'hu law
prohlblla 1111c1t an ox.1111ln11tlon"
Cnctory thnt morning?"
hot ween 8 :30 nnd 8 o'olook.''
CoUUNf'I rot Dcfl"ttNl- Hut1tninl"1l,
"llo tnlked with Mr. Btnrnos, Nowt
"Dhln't you ewenr a while ngo thnt
r.eo, lltr, Dnrloy nnd myectr."
Counaol for tho dotenso was 81111·
l wns there nt 11 ?"
tnlned,
"llld you sec him go to tho clock?"
"1 \VOii'( S\\'Olll' ft,"
"Yea. JI c nskcd H II hnd boon
"Wero you 1ire11ent during this ox·
"Wero ~·ou In the room when J got
amlnntlon?" Hinck l\'118 miked.
punched correctly, looko<l n I It, mndo tht'ro?*'
1111 examlnntlon nnd snhl It hnd Ileen
"I wn11 In tho hnllwny.''
l>UtlllhOd correctly 1111 until 2:30 n 111 ..
Continued on Page Three.
u ....1..11 r.n11fnrtl l!11nlto Jloni;blJ'.
"Plil Frnnk stnto nt auy limo' 111~1
"l>ltln't I ea)', 'l"rank, whnt havo they
tho clock w1u1 nccurntc?"
"lie snlll on •rucsdny thnt ·tho clock got you for?'. nn<I ho nn1Jworod, 'they
hnd beon pnseod throe tlmos."
wnnt '"" to mnko a 11lnle111011t'? Dldn'•
"l>hl ho Produce n llmo s\111 nt thnt I sny, 'gh·c It to lhom'? Dhtn't I.nn·
ford sny •coino on In hare,' llko ho
tlmo?"
"Yes, a 11llp which ho gnve to Chier \1·1111 enarllug at a nogro?"
"No. Jlo didn't tnllt thnt wny.''
r.nntord on l\lonilny."
"Dhln'l ·I OR)' t wa11 golnir to ho
"What boc11mo of tho slip ho h11d
Snndl\y,"
prc"ont 1lurlng tho examination morolY
"llo cnrrlod· it Into hlR uttlco a11ndn)' In ordor to hoar Whnt he WOUid BOY?"
11
morn hut."
Yoa:•
"Yo\I nt110 know thnt l dhlnt any a
"Who wn& l\rc&1>nl 81111111\y mo1·nfng
when ho stntnd thnt tho slip had been word to him?"
"X(). l wasn't lnshlo tho room.''
1>11nchod rcgulnrl)•?"
"\'011 wanted to
talk· to him b»
"IJotcclh'll Stnrnoa, Chlot r.nntor<l
dftln't you?"
Ne.~vt Leo, 'Boots' Rogers 1111<! nwsclt.': »011rs<>tf,
1
0
Do you know ot nny <Into ho put un
'\"es.
"Flnnlly, attar being rclcnacd, Jl"rnnk
the slip ot that limo?"
went home nnmolcutodt'
"I couldn't state."
"Yes, hut ho wasn't 'r!!lcnscd,' na
"When did )'Oii first hear Frnnk 11tnto
tho nllt1 w11e lncorrcctr•·
)•011 call It."
"You aworo so, 1lhl11't you?"
Not l'o"ltl\'e of nntr,
No nnnwor cnmc from tho wltneSR.
"I nm not prcparcut lo nwonr, llr.
"l~rn1ilt w11s n witness before lhe in·
Dorsey, It Wiie Wollne111l11y or Momin)',
quest, w11sn't ho?"
ono or tho othor."
uy~A."
"Who wns l1cl11g held nt that limo
question
"llo
n11sworod
1!\'llry
umlor 1111spoclon ot th() erlmo1''
0
1
11romptly
n11d wltllnltl)'?"
' Nowt J"cc"So t'nr as I know.''
"l•'rnnl< wne not then under arrost ?"
"It Isn't true thnl ho dccllnnd to
0 No.u
mako
any stntemcnl?"
"When wns ho nrraatc<l?"
"Tuosdn)'
morning,
abo11t 11 :30
ll111l'll'.11 "ll11culle1itlo11."
o'cloclc.''
Tho wltncs11 gnvo no rc11ly to this
"Whnt worn tho l11nccuraclcs he 11uc11t1011.
ll \\'n11 directly \\'llhd1·a11·11.
q11olo<I trom the slip?"
"'Vho wns 1;rcsont when )'oil talked
"10 p. m., 11 :30 11. 111., 1rnll-J can't to l•'rauk 011 tho limo 1•ro1·loua to
recnll 1\10 othorn."
81111cl11)'?"
"Dill Frnnk scn11 tor counsel before
"1 !lon'l romembcr.''
ho wns 1111t undor nrreat ?"
"Whnt dhl )'OU s11y Just now-?''
"Mondny morning Horbert Hna11 11nd
"Gcorgo »111lanl-l juot now rccol·
Attorno;o ltOnHor woro 11t tho 11c11cll
loctcd.''
fnotorY."
"You hcar1l Starnes tnlk o\'cr tho
Attornoy Arnold lulerruptoil h<lro,
11oct11rlng thnt tho 1111cat1011 wnR lrr11I· phone wtlh trrnnk?"
.. Yee."
C\'Rnl, f;O!IOltor l>Ol'llC)' RO.Id In n 11 •
''Whnt limo was It?''
swor:
"801\111 limo n!tor 6 o'clock-about
''Uorn lo n. man not clmrge1l with
6;\G,
1 n1111posc.''
n1,ythlng 011111loyl11.ic collnael before his
"You'1·0 dopct1dlng entirely 111mn
arrm1l. My Intention ls to show hla
your 1·ccollccUon, 1u·o11't you?"
comlucl In ovory rostioct."
uyfl8:,"
.T111lg1i nonn 11uatalt1NI tho solicitor.
"'l'hcn, whY IR It )'Oii rocollllct so w~ll
":Mr, B111el1, ploaao 11tato when Prnuk
In
somo things and tnll so bndly In
nnt hnd counuol," '110 p11t.
"On :Monday morning. l•'rnnk went othc1·t1?'·
to-••
·
Question 1111nt18\\'0rcd.
"You can't rt>rnornbor eimot "'orda
An obJcatlon. WnR mmlll b~ the 1lc·
11M1l, cnn you? Did tho convcrsnllon
toneo, which wn11 ovcrrulcnl,
Hinck continued:
tnko 11111<:0 ttl 5 o'clock~"
"I 1lon't know 01mcll)'."
Atturnl!)'N ut l~r1111W11 llomr,
''\Vhll.l limo did )'OU got to tho So·
"At 8:30 o'clock !llonday mm·nlng At·
torncy nosacr cnmo to pollen hell(\· Ilg home?"
"I don't racollcct porCocth·."
qunrton. Dotoollvo Unalelt and I went
"Why did you wnlt to toll l'rn.11k or
to Frank'11 hnmo. I n11kctl him to come
tho
11111rt101· until you had got away
to hoadqunrter& to 1100 It ho eo11111
from
hit< homo?"
throw any lhtht on tho murdor. lie
"I l111d talked with Nowt J,ee, 1111<\
ll:ot to the station within thirty min·
11to11, On tho wny downtown we tn!k· th~rotoro w1111t<id to quostlon him.''
cil lo Ilcn l~oll, Wo ronchcitl tho sin·
"Ju fl\cl, )'oil had no ran.sons tor do·
lion houso. 11l 8:30 o'olock."
log IL?"
"W·hnt wns lhoro?"
"\'es, I hn<l so\'ernl.
"In n tow mlnulco :lfr, Rosacr cnmo
"IJ1n·cn't you n wny ot wrltlng down
111, llc1·bort ll11ns Collowlng him I\ mo· thhign you wlt1h lo romomber7"
mont Inter.''
•·Y~s/•
"Did you hcnr H'nns mako ll ntnto•
llder11
Gra<'e CRNto,
mcnl In F'rank'n proeonco?"
With n 111nllo, RosROr turned to Roll•
"Yes, Haas <\omnndo•I Chl<~f I.nn·
tori! and tho dotcet1vm1 to search hon Arnold, his nssoclnlll, romnrklng:
'"l'lmt's tho wny they did It In tho
l•'rnnk'a resldonco."
"Wns F'rnnk lfnllor nrrest nt lh11t Grnco c11se."
time?"
"llurrY and scurry," he said to tho
"No."
wltncllff, "Is nn onemy lo memory,
"Wna ho reetrnlncd or hl11 liberty?" Isn't It?"
"NO.''
·
"\'cs," tho dotlllltl\'o complied.
"Whnt wore Hnna' gro1111d11 tor mnk·
'l'ho nttornoy ng11ln tur11cd to Ar·
Ing auch a <lemnnd?"
nold, 1111)•l11g:
"Ito snld ho was F'rnnk's nttornc)',
"lie draw11 conchtslons: l'm sorry for
lllld was e11llllo1l to <lcmnnd n · Rcnrch.'' him."
·
·
"Whnt tlmo w1111 th11t ?"
"Did l•'rnnk· dress In front oC you?"
"About 11:30 n. m.''
ho nuked mnck,
"With whom did Attornoy T!ossor
uyca.t'
11011for7"
"Whnt sort of tlo an•I collnr did he
''I.co Frank,"
l\nvo'I"
Jo'rnnk's 'l'nlk \\'Ith J,rr.
"I don't romombor?"
"Do you know whnt took pince be·
"You 1!011't romomberl" tnockod thll
twcon Frank and Loo 011 Tuoddny nttnrnoy h1 snrcn~m.
nlHhl?"
"0111 Hoger!' go nn)'Whoro In tho Se·
"Dptoctlvo llntry Scott nn1I I had 11
hOmo?"
lalk with Loo. Wo t11ll{od with lo'rl\11k, IlguNo/•
an<l I suggoqtad ha t11ko Loo In n room
''How
long did you stll)' there?"
111111 try lo got eomothh1g out or him,
"No longer thn11 ton mt1111tos."
'J'hoy wont torothor In a lookod room,
"l~ra11k wont along willingly with
1111d ato.yo1t II or 10 minutes."
you nn!l talked troolf, didn't ho?"
"01<1 you hanr whnt WRa ue.l<I?"
••'fcs~n
"Somo. I ao~\d 116t honr pllrfoctl~"
"Toll mt'. olid ollhor )'llti or l•'rftr)k. go
lbough-not enough lo swoar to what
Into tho rc•>m \VIiaro tho bod)' Iii>· at
I 111<1 heat,"
"Did \•011 . tnllt with l•'rank nftor 'ho thll 11mlortp kor'll?"
h11d hcou 111 tho room with Loo?" .
~ No."
"Frank lln.11 n.n opportmilt>' to vlow
"Wo wont lnsldtl Wht>ro thoy ant, and

(lt:rctl."

nrro~t 'l'•

1

"What did Frnnk eny?''
"llo enld ho didn't know tho nl\mo
but would look on tho pay roll at tho
tactory nncJ soo It It wne tlhlod thoro.
I then 1111ggcsted going by tho 1111do1··
Inker's to sao tr Frank co111<1 Identity
tho d~nd girl. \\'hon wo got thoro
Hogors, then Frnnk, nnd them I wont
tack to tho pince whoro lho ho1ly wn11.
"l'rnnk looke1l nl tho body nnd eto11·
pod out;• tho dotccllvo contlnuod.
"Diii ho .1100 tho tnco?"
"llo juat OllllUBll)' gl1111ccd-"
"Did ho 11110 hor fl\co1" roltilrntM tho
Reotlcltor.
"I cnn't. l!Ry that he did," ropllctl
tho wltnosn.
"bldn't Ohol!sllng turn tho taco In
his 1llrocllon?"

••t

to
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Continued Trom Page Two.
r~<·oJJ,.,

''I tlrm't

''You
''[

l :h:1: !

wa~ ...

tllf·re wh'!lt ~Ir.
•1t.·1·n·n't )'QIJ'?"

W••re

lfa;i:

d'~ma111J,

mnilf'! hlR
was

1••Jllt'r

nt

hr•a1frp1art~t!t.

bU

Wn!i on the outtc!df" of ChlPt Lanf1Jrd'1
otflce."
''fJhtn't J1 1nyseU 1 rl1?rn:Ln1l ll.1a!5 l(
go with you?"
"'I •lltlu"t 11 .. ar It If rou rlhl.
"'llldn't you tf'Htlfr JuHt uow Iha
J laaH, In tnlo' pr~!Cnc:c, hatl rnu•lc lht
d•·mnnd?"
"'l rllrl not "" r In y<>u r pre~r.nce."
"Wnsn"t I thrrc?"
"I rlld not AC•! y•J11."
"In accorthanc•! with Jlaa!i' 1l~rnnn1I
c111l11't ynu gr_. to the J·•rank home?'•
"'YeK, I went and examine•! hie lat1n·
Orr."
"You nl!llo went to f.,t>e's ho11H~"?''
00

"\"n."
•·\\

h~t

<llrl you fln•I?..

"A hlofJ<I)' ehh t."
"'Wh .. rc IK It?"'
"'Mr. I •orHHy has It."
l'rndll~t'd

Shlrl

In, Court.

r·ounscl for tho defcnsr nskr·d lhal
th1· shirt he brought Into view. It wn1
1•rr .. 1ured 1>;· the state.
"I• lhnt the •hlrt, Mr. lllack?" n•kr•'
J''•!--1H•r, ht11'llni; the crlrnHoflaHpott<·,

1

fntrment

t''

\'le\\'.

"Yt•M. sit."
"'What time rlld you find 1tr•

"T11,..s1fay rnorulng at.nut 10 o'clock"!''

'"fllrl :.:~wt I.er Rn)" It wna his •hlrt ?"
Hol11·1t"r IJonoy nlijecte1l nhrl w:u
~·•~tnlne•I hy Ju1I!(" !loan.
llo then he·
1<nn <1Ue•tlonlng the detective.
"'\\"hrrn wn1< :-:.. wt J.e~ whr·n 1''rnnk
vl•lterl hi• I 1''rnnk's) hous"?"
''L<u·k~'' up."
The solfdtor c•Xl•lnlnrrl In the rnurt
that h,. wnntPd to ~how that J•... ranlc
\•:aR lr}'ln~ to )1Ul1tt lho ffrH.tet" o( 8\1~·
rtld1Jn :cf l..t•t•; that 11.lter hJH IJ••rank•.q}
l111nw h:t<l IH·•·ri !'ean·he•1, ho lnHlst.-.11
th1.t Lf·f"·!-- holl"f" he lr1!-1JIPrlt 4"l.
1

lllomh· !i'l1lrt n .... lnnt."
"0111· 1·,,ntf·nlto11," he sal•I, "Is that
thif' :--htrt ht n plaut.'"

··1
h<·

.ll•o

wnnt

In

show,"

"that
fi•rank
waA 1:orrt·cl 0110
11:1)·, :tn•t, two .Jars 1ater, finh1 It wn!i
t--nl1l

,-nnt11111<'•1.

th<"

tlrnP

rlock

lrwnrrf'rl. nt\11--"
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